Club,
Just for Schools
or
National
Membership

Which
one is for
you?

Do you jump 60cm - 1.00m?

Club
Membership
For those horse, pony and rider
combinations which have no
registered results at National
Amateur 85cm, Senior British
Novice, Stepping Stones, Pony
British Novice or above in the
past three years.
So even though your horse or pony may have some points
on his/her record, if you are a new rider it doesn’t stop you
joining as a club member. There are no age restrictions on
those competing ponies.
Club shows run between 60cm - 1.00m and allow
members to gain regional club league points and qualify
for the respective Club League Finals.

Just for Schools
Membership

The British Showjumping ‘Just for Schools’ leagues and
championships, are brought to you in conjunction with The
Pony Club and British Riding Clubs.
It allows schools to submit teams of three or four riders
within a specific height category of either 60cm, 70cm,
80cm, 90cm, 1.00m or 1.10m.
Each of these height categories are underpinned by a
league table, with an objective of qualifying for the Winter
and Summer ‘Just for Schools’ Championships.

Club Membership is just £30
per annum for horse and rider

So what’s the difference?
Club Membership

An inclusive membership for a horse or pony along with its rider
to compete for regional club league points and the chance to
qualify for their respective Club League Final. Club classes are
held at Club Shows around the country.

Just for Schools Membership

‘Just for Schools’ membership allows Schools and Colleges
to submit teams and individuals to compete with the aim
of qualifying for the Winter and Summer ‘Just for Schools’
Championships.

National Membership

For riders who wish to compete for prize money and the
chance to qualify for one of the many National Championship
Finals that take place at some of the prestigious events around
the country.
- Junior Membership
Is available until the end of the calendar year in which the age of 16
is reached. Designed for Junior members who wish to compete on
horses and/or ponies, Junior members competing on horses are only
able to do so from the 1st October in the calendar year in which the
age of 11 is reached. A parent or guardian must also join as a Full
Jumping or Non-Jumping member.
- Associate Membership
(for riders aged 17yrs-18yrs on horses)
Is available from the beginning of the calendar year in which the age
of 17 is reached, until the end of the calendar year in which the age
of 18 is reached. For members who wish to compete either as rider or
owner.
- Full 12 Month Jumping (aged 19yrs on horses)
Is available from the beginning of the year in which the age of 19 is
reached. For members who wish to compete as a rider of a registered
horse.
- 6 Month Jumping (aged 17 yrs on horses)
Is available from the beginning of the year in which the age of 17 is
reached. A 6 month rider can only register a Grade C horse for 6
months.

www.britishshowjumping.co.uk
Call 02476 698824

Membership fees
‘Just for Schools’ Membership Fee*

£30

per team of three to four riders

Includes horse or pony and rider. If you are a member of either
The Pony Club, British Riding Clubs or British Showjumping
then you do not need to pay another registration fee, just fill out
a ‘Just for Schools’ membership form.

Club Membership Fee*

£30

(includes horse or pony and rider)
National Membership Fees*

£39.50

Junior Member

£58

Non Jumping Member

£144

Full Jumping Member

£106

Associate Member

£33.50

Pony - Grade JD**

£83.50

Horse - Grade C***
6 Month Membership Fees*

£82

Full/Associate Membership

£57

Horse - Grade C***

Grade JD** is a pony with 149 points or less on its competition
record and Grade C*** is a horse with 999 points or less on its
competition record.
*Fees illustrated apply to all memberships/registrations processed
electronically via ‘Members Online’. Any memberships/registrations
processed manually via the office will be subject to an additional £10
fee.

Do you jump
70cm
or higher?

National Membership
There are a number of different memberships for those
who wish to compete for prize money from 70cm and
above and qualify for National Championships.
If you want to qualify for one of the many national
championships that run across the winter and summer
season then National Membership is for you.

1.40m +

1.20m
1.00m

90cm

70cm

National Membership starts from £55
per annum for pony and rider

Promotions
Pony Club/Riding Club Offers
If you are a Pony Club/Riding Club* member and
haven’t been a member of British Showjumping during
the past three or more years you may be eligible to
receive a two year discounted membership fee of:
1. Junior Membership
Includes pony, guardian and rider
£55
Includes Grade C** horse, guardian and rider £103
2. Associate Membership
Includes Grade C** horse and rider

£109

3. Full Jumping
Includes Grade C** horse and rider

£136

* Must be affiliated to the British Riding Clubs

Grade C** is a horse with 999 points or less on its
competition record.
† Prices correct as of 1st January 2020
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